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In Addition to This Adver¬
tisement See Oar Great Ad'
verhsement of 10 Paget in
the Sunday Star, 1 Page in
the Sunday Time*, Announc¬
ing Our Epoch-Making Un¬
derpriced May Sale.

An May Sale
OF THE FIRST MAGNITUDE

One Million Dollars Worth of New Spring and SummerMerchandise at Unparalleled Savings
.

A sale that brings to our patrons choice styles and qualities in the season's newest and best things at much below normal retail prices. Our buy¬
ing organization has never before equaled the splendid trade transactionsmade for this sale, inmerchandisethat is highly desirable, and sure to be in¬
teresting to our most discriminating patrons. Just the kind of merchandise that is wanted right now for men, women, children and the home. Such
an advantageous shopping opportunity has not been offered in many, many months. This live store is sure to be full of action Monday, and all week.

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS MARKED "MAY UNDERPRICED SALE"

2,400 Pairs Pointex
Silk Stockings

Subject to Slight Faults
'

4

At Average 56 Less Than
the Price of Regular Goods

Pointex Stockings are among the world's best stockings. The Pointex or tapering reinforcement
of the heel adds greatly to the appearance on the foot, and the qualities in this lot are delightful.
in fact, super-luxurious pure silk in heavy, medium and chiffon weights. In black, white, brown,
tan, camel, beige, nude, gray, polo, navy, etc.

Lot No. 1.S3, $3.50, $4 and Lot No. 2.$2.25, $2.50 and
Higher Grades $2.75 Grades

A Rare Opportunity for Stout
Women.A Rare Purchase of

$9, $13.50 and $15
Stylish, Stout

Corsets
$

At, Choice

5.95Pr-

At
Choice,
Pair.

$1.90
Every pair pure silk from top to toe. All full-

fashioned ingrain dye. Heavy garter welt. Some
have the popular Paris clock. All have the gen¬

uine Pointex heel. Sold subject to slight irregu¬
larities. Regular and extra sizes.

At,
Choice,
Pair,

$1.50
These have lisle and mercerized tops; other¬

wise pure thread silk; full-fashioned ingrain dye;
heavy garter welt; Pointex heels. Some are flare
tops. Sold subject to slight faults. Regular and
extra sizes.

Palais Royal.Main Floor.

All perfect goods, from a maker of the
finest qualities. These are phenomenal values.
They are samples and discontinued styles. All
current models, back or front lace, low, me¬

dium or high bust for every type of figure.
Elastic tops. Made from high-grade bro¬
cades and coutiU. Sizes 24 to 44. Not all
sizes in every style.

300 Pairs W. B. and Warner
Rustproof Nuform Corsets

For Average and Stout Figures
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50

May Sale at $1.95
Low, medium and high bust models with va¬

rious length skirts. Materials of heavy coutil.
white or pink. 22 to 36. Back or front lace
models. At $1.95.

Palais Royal.Third Floor.

New Silk Gloves
Wonderfully Low

A Marvelous, Fortunate Purchase From a Maker of the
Finest Silk Gloves

These Have Trifliag Faalts, Though We Challeage Tn to Fori Theai.Offered at Abo.t Oao-Third
Their Nonaal Valae.

Lot No. 1.$2, $2.50 and $3 Lot No. 2.$1.50 and $1.75
Grades

At Choke, Pair,

$1.59
16-button length. Heavy Milanese silk, double

tipped, Paris point stitching, in pongee, mastic,
mode, gray, black and white.

Fancy Strap-wrist Gauntlets of various styles
including all-around strap; 8-button length, with
strap; contrast color gore, tucked wrist and
Queen Elizabeth frill. Good colors, also black and
white. Gloves sold subject to slight imperfections.
At $1.59 pair.

Grades
At Choice, Pair,

98c
16-button-length Italian Silk Gloves, double

tipped, Paris point stitching, in mode, tan, pongee,
mastic; gray, silver, navy, black and white. Two-
clasp heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, three and four
row embroidered stitching; self and two-toned in
all the wanted colors, black and white. Sold sub¬
ject to very slight faults. At 98c pair.

Lot No. 3.$land $1.25 Grades
At Choke, Pair,

65c
Two-clasp, medium-weight Milanese Silk Gloves, double tipped.

Paris point; self and contrasting embroidery stitchings. in mastic, fray,

mode, navy, black and white. Sold subject to very slight imperfec¬
tions. Underpriced May Salt at 65c pair.

« Palais Royal.Main Floor.

Underpriced Purchase and Sale of Fine Silks
One of the Most Remarkable Value-Giving Events We Have Ever Held

* ,. ' i f

We want every one who is interested in Silks to come to the store tomorrow. We can assure you one of the greatest surprises of a lifetime. Thousands of yards of Plain and

Novelty Silks drastically underpriced for this important event. To describe in detail the wonderful variety and the wide range of colors would be well nigh impossible. It is such
impelling values as these that will bring you to the store\omorrow and following days.

2,000 Yds. 40-ln. Beautiful
Sports Satin, at
In both plain and fancy effects. Worth nearly

double this price. You will be enraptured with
these exquisite silks. Sport Silks are all the rage;
it's a value that is absolutely without a peer.

The novelty effects consist of self-color stripes, in various widths, in

the newest sports shades. The plain Sports Satin is shown in the follow¬
ing colors: Orchid, Jade, Ecra, Caaaa, Pak, Rsse, Autumn, Navy, Black
.ad aa abaadaace of white.

5,000 Yds. Taffeta Supreme
$1.98 and $2.49 Values atjHHjHHH

Hardly believable, you may exclaim! But never¬

theless a fact. This value far exceeds anything we

have ever offered; and right now taffetas are at the
zenith of popularity; then, too, the color assortment
is wonderful. There are the delicate evening tints, in
plain and changeable; also street shades. Here they
are. 30 shades in all:,

White, Lavender, Coral, Jade, PeriwiaMe, Orchid, Saad, Heaaa,
Wistaria, Copeahagea, Havana. Seal, Mariae, Navy. MMaifht aad Bl
opalescent effects in coahaulieaa of Orchid aad Silver, Pfck aad
aad Chaatrease, Jade aad Orchid, Rose aad Marigold, Bogoaia aad
Cerise aad White, Fuchsia aad Sflver, Tartaofce aad Rose, V
aad Orchid aad WaterfaL

Here is aaotker item that wil astoaisk you

3,000 Yards 40-ln. Canton
w %

Crepe,
A $2.49 value. Pure silk and wool. Needless

to remind you of die popularity of Canton Crepe.
A wonderful color assortment to choose from,
comprising 26 of the most fashionable shades,
such as: M, Bermuda, PorceUm, Akaaad, Dakfia,
Baafire, Gray, OM Rate, Periwiakle, Whirlpool, Steel, WaMawer, Peacock.
Carnal, Makawk, Geadara*, Taape, Plam, Aatama, Walnt, Havy, Midm*
aad Black. Palais

Bard, Navahae,


